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situation, Mr. iolnes lad, to lier utter astonishient andi horror,
declared, tliat lie had itherto considered lier only as his servant,
and instead of sharing lis profits with hr, had presented lier withî

a pitifal s:lary, umnequal ta providing for herself and children.

That she found her.sel unequil to form a partnership, or in fac to

possess properly, and iat as lier husband was going down in tIe

world, it was probable that even if lier unjust brotier-in-law had

conceded thai share, to which iby agraement sh vas eititIed, and

wlmici she aone had carned, he husband vould liave seized it.

& c Thus,' said she, 'it is evident ihat for rny excriions there

is un reward, flor the property I gain no security-my feelings as

a nimoher, of courseprevent me froms sending my chldrei to the

linise rendered infamous by ny busbniiid's conduct, and I have

Liad no alternative but that ofcontinuing a servant to the inan who

leceived me, or to those friends vio originally trused i hln for

my sake, and bave siîppiorttd me through ail my troubles ; yeu
cannot be surprised that I prefer thern, though my heart aches ai

lhe loss of my sister lis division has occasionîed.'

'Fonlilh iman, ' said 1,1 'his shop is deserted.'

C' Truc,' said sue, ' yet I am not, therefore, the gainer ; nfy
-fiends finduîîg that the law furbids ny personal benefit, no longer,
a eretofore, come froi afar to counîtcnance and help me, but
J must now gain anew the aid which by knowledge and Untiremit-

fing diligence may ensure sîuccess, even in these narrow premises

nnd unpromising circumstances. Do not cry for me iny dear

friend. With all my sorrows, I have soine conmfors ; ny ser-

'naiîts are those wh lived with me on Lud.gate [I, and have

fillowed nie froin the kindcst motives,--my clildren love rme,
anid if I can save licn froiî bad exaiple, even povecty is beLt-

ter (ah !how mueli better) than vice !,
" This was the last time f saw her, for it wssoon afierwards

my lot te go to France, andi you know how iany sorrows ind

liaoiwg a cpfivity followed. yiv au extra oriiary chance 1
Was, about eighît or-niine yoars since, iii companyi with soie

Eng!isli pa.sas n'ho kreîw something of this Elliait, anud told ne

ahat he gave, in smnie ft o' faon , a hai t ils mistress for a

large sum-ibhat for ibis he suedhim li, di unig him into Newgate,
vLere lie becam sik, alwas norished by' his wife to the ut-

iast ofher albility, it tmt l/ere h.e d ied-wbether she sil Ilives,
sil sufers, i now nt, iut my firit to London shall be to

enquire; since of all n bom I left, aîîd lost, Iis excellent and

îînfortnuaie womain dwells most strongy on my memory.''
Tha render %vii, perhaîp, unite viiith te writer o this re-

colletel conversationii i deiring t ao know whether the old lady
tived ai vhislc att i. pa l sheintended, having only ar-

dnham heî the remiinisceces hl pesionvere
gen.
Bhe set outLwi1h' 'raproeviso lhat er stay was. not to be limited

to a day, for s had mi inuclh to sec and much to sav ; three days
lnd passedVi Ïlî1I wias informîed by her daughter (ny lriend tand

ieiglihbour) tiat she liad returned, and vas desirous Of seeing
0e0

A thousand questions naturally present tlieiselves to a person
of sense aud sensibility o situtd ; thie " Iwhat did yon thinkc ?
and -hoe did y'oui see ?" irise i ill directions, luti mv qicsions
wvre confiied to---' did voit rea N-gte stretI ?, did you find
thuat long tried and excellent Mrs. Elitt ?''

"So soon as it vas possible to espatch my west end friends,
I took a coaclh to tthie top of the street where I bad leIn er. I
then walked slowiv iforward, ta lirlight and left, but on the -spot
vhere I ihad isi seen lier inI tlhie o'w, dark shop, i first ionud
the n e---the place a vwas totally diferent, for it was right,

)arge, andi hiandsomîe---ny lipes expandeid las 1 behueld il.
Well, mna'amu, i entereil the slop---a middle aged marn stop-

ied forward,.(bor the young unes wero ail busy)--to mny enqiry

l'or Mrs. Elliett,' li replid-' Mr. and Mrs. Eiott are oui re-
turning atheir brides visits, ma'am.'
S"Nover luhd the fliglt of ime slt'uck mile so forciblv-he son

rnarried yut elia as the younugest cid. 1I .nov asked in an
anxious tono ' if his milloter were living ?' observinmg, that I had
been abroad many years, and% was ignorant o hler silnation P

"Mrs. Elliitt gave up ithe businîess îwo y'cars ago t her sin,

as lier daughter, vlo vas vel married loisn ati Hacknîey, greatly
desired lier company, 1nnd there was a holiuse then on sale which
vould suit lier, and ith his wish se complied. Sn liad been a

widov many years, and worked very liard, il was ime sue ushould
retire---this is lier card.'

"I too; i gladly, but not witiont assuring tl giver that
racollected lii a boy, and lionouied Ile attachmeu to his mis-
tress, vhich vas evincei by his long residence. I ihen Iurried
ta the Bank, entered a coach, and in a short time foiidi myself in
bie handsomile, vell-aîppoited lhouse of miiy coiuitrywuoian.

"i i as recelive as o erisen froin he dead, and trcated with
kindness far beyond my claims: such, indeed, was lier varnm ivel-
corne, and Sn deeply was I interested by ber details of the past,
lier sweet daughiter, her lnvely grannd-childrenî, and their excellent
father, that I could scarcely tenu myself from them», and I bave
promised to returri next wek.

"Bmut how does your poor friend hok;" sait 1, "aier the blight
of spring, anddtie toils of sumner, haow fares the autun» of er
days ?"

"She is aliîttle fuller in forai, and a little fuller in the face,
of course ; hias a rlieuniatic affection from standing so nuch a ithe
cold, but otherwise seems well, and lier countenance stil) exhibits
the goodness of lier heart, the simple rectitude of lier mind ; the
unrepining subnission once so strongly depicted iere, is exchang-
ed for quiet happiness and gratitude to heaven."

I rejoice to hear this-you sec she has doue well at last, not-
vitistanding the law."

" Truc- but no tihanks to the latc, vhihel,by its refusai of assis-
tance to such a wife, mother, antd citizen, as this virtunus and in-
dustrious subject, proves that there are cases in which we rnay
say vith alnest forgotten Sterne, " Ithey miînage thesé things
better in France, nay, they manage them better even in Turkey."

London, 1837.

CRYSTALS FROM A CAVERN.
IiiOM IIL4CKnWOODa'5 MAGAZINE.

As one who t broad noonday should close the windows and
toors of his house, and stop cvery crevice to keep out the light,
thu at il may dii the shiining f fhis candles, and should then strike
a spark in this corner and aint, tai rejoice in seeing here a match
and thiere a taper, and think lhow much nobler it is ta emnjoy this
illumination of bis own than te owe augbt. ta ie sui--so is lie
vho shuts linselI in the chambers of huis self-will, and darkens
Iimîselfagainst the radiance ofi ruth.--Poor man !u hie ows not
la thne pride of independence that even his weak and ieagre glimi-
nmer is a witness to sone higher source of hight lan himnself,
iwhoe afiluence lie did not create, but only appropriate and ob-
scure.

1'The moral satirist declaims against tle.cruelty and covetons-
ness, tie madnesses and follies of men, and thinks how vise he
is to see irougli ti aimiblessness and vanity of these ; too apt ta
lbelieve that because ie secs throug iothers, lie ! i self is exempt
fr'omn itheir fraities. Yet thore are fev liuman fol|ies wvorse than
the iierely striviing to sec througli those of al around us.

'fhe urnflinching and anlimiiited self-will of Bonaparte, togetier
with his sense of numnerical order and conbiation, acted on and
revolutionized revolutionnry France as an arctic iinter va ithe
stornm-tosed waters. By the fr'eezing of the ivaves the worn-out
and pnrishing crew of a crazy vesseli nay be preserved firon
drovninig. But thxey can never hope to return to port, or be fi-
nally rescued, except by hie passiiîg away of the tyranous con-
geaiation which lias enclosei hIe aship and al the world aroutdi
it ln a calke of moot011hice.

Aman wit lniowledge, but without energy, is a lhdmse fîànish-
ci, but net inlabited ; a anwiii!f ith energy, but ne knowledge, a
house dwelt in, but unfurnished.

Sclf-consciousnss in rnost ienflashes across the field oflife is
ligin iing over a beniglited plain. The sage lias the art to conpel
it into his anip and detain it there, and is tus eiabled to explore
the region tut we are born into and dwell in, and which is ne-
verth$l.ss, so unimown to most of us.

The greatest iiellectual dillerence anong men, is not thnt of

having thonght on aiiy given subject, or aniy inumiber cf sulbjects
buit of havinig or not hiaviiig tliouight at ail. I-e whoi lais knovin
the diginity, tie sire agth, the seiîse of liberation, iii th attainment
of an iiicpendet persona conviction, lun taken probably the
greatest leap possiblh for the iera intellect. But suci convic-

tiens arc less comnan tan they mnay seeni. Bank notes are not

forgcd or stolen once for teni ithousantid tirnmes, that the sanie felo-
nies ire colmiiîîitted as to thouilits.

Will is the root ; know]edge the stem and leaves ; feeling the
ßoeer.

The man whocan only scof in l his heart, nt the 'recollection of
his first love, however extravagait and ili-directed it mayb ave
been, is not to bo trîusted with anotler's life. B e scoris fis own.

If you, want te nuilerstand a subject, hear a man speak o it
whose business it is. If you waiit to understaind the anan, hear
him speak ai somnething else.

A beautiful plant is to a solitary man a sort of vegetable mis-
trocs.

THE M[ND BEYOND THE GRAVE.
y MlIRS. S.GOURNEY.

WVe cannot but fel tîat we are beings of a two-fold nature-
that our journey to the tomb is short anmd the existence bevond
it imiortah. Is there any enîtertainment hiat we may reserve
vhuen iwe lay dovin the body ? We knov that of' the gold that

perishectlh we nay take none with us when dust returneth to dust.
Or the treasures which the mind accumulates may ve carry auglht
with us ta tit bourne whîence no traveller returns ?

We nay have been deligited vith ithe studies of Nature, and
penetrated into flose caverne vhîere she periects lier chemistry'in
secret. Comnposing and decomposing---canging matter into name-
less forms---pursuing the subtilest essences througl ithe air, and
resolving even that air into its original aeaeimts-vliat ill be the
gain vhei ive pass from material te the imnaterial, and this great
museuin and laboratory, the time vorn earth, shall dissolve in
ita own central fires ?

WVe nay have become adepts in the physiology of ainn,scnn-
ning the rnechauisni of the eye, till light itself uifoldied is invisi-,
ble law-of the ear, tillits most hidden reticulations confessèd
their mysterions agency with sone souind o the heart, til]lthe
citadel of life revealed its hermitage policy-but vill these re-
searches be available in a state of being whiclh "eye hath nit seen,
nor ear heard, nor the heart of man canceived !"

WINI le whoa fithoms the water and computes ils pressure antd
power, have need of his skill "where there is no more sea ?"
Will the mathemîatician exercise the Jore by which he neasured
the hieavens-or the astronomer the science by which he diacover-
ed the stars, when called to go beyond their ight ?

Those who have penetrated most deeply into the intellectual
structure of man, lifted the curtain froin the birth-place of
thought; traced the springs of action to their fountain, and throw-
ing the vain slhrinkiig motive into the crucible, perceive the ob-
ject of their study takinîg a new forn, entering disembodied ai
unknown state of existence, and receiving powers adaptei ta its
laws and modes ofintercourse.

We have no proof that the sciences, to whiclh years of labor
have been devoted, will survive the tomb. But the impressions
they bave made-the dispositions they have nurtured--the gooi
or evil they have helpîed to utunip upon the soul-will go with it
iito eternity. The adoring awe, the deep humilitîy, inspired by
the study of the planets and their laws--tie love of truth whîuich
he cherished who pursued the science that demonstrates, wil
find a response among arciangels. The praise that was learned
amid the melodies of nature---or from the lyre of consecrated
genius--may pour its perfected tones frorn a seraph's harp. The
goodiess talgt in the whole frame of creation, by the flower
lifting its honey cup to the insect, and the leaf rawing its green
curtain arouad the nîursing chamber of the smallest bird---by the
pure streiam relreasling both the grass and the flocks that feed on
it---the tree and the master of its friuits---the tender charity caughut

firoin the happiness I of the hîumîblest creature--wiill be at hone in
his presence who lînîhi pronounced himself the " God of Love.''

The studies, therefore, which we purue as the means of in-
tellectual deliglt, or the instruments of acquiring wealth ani
holnor ainong mmn, are valuable at the close of life only as they
have prompiited tahose dispositions wshichi constitute the bllas of
an unendinmg existence. Tested by its tendencies beyond the
grave, Religion, in its beai-ings and results, .transcends all othler
sciences. The knowlede which it inparts doelsDot perish with
the stroke which disunites the body fromis etheriai.onipaiaion
Whilst its predepts lead to the highest improvement of this state
of probation, the spirit is colngenial with that iteftàhle reward to
which we aspire. It is Ie preparation for imn.iortality, whicuu
should be daily and hourly wrought out, ami all the mutationg
of timte.

A MQTHER'S LOVE.
Deep is the fountcainc f a mnother's love. Its purity is lik-e the

purity of the " siweet south that breathes upon a bank of violets.''
The tear-drop speks îot half its teidermess. There is language
in a nother's smxile, but it betrays. not all her nature. i have
somîetimues thought, hviile gaziiig on lier countenance-its dig-
nity slightly chianged by the ineiegarnt accelnts o lier younîg
child, as it- repeated in obedience, sonie enidearing word.-thiat
the sanctuary Cf a nother's heart is frauglît with untold virtues.
So fondly-so devotedly she listens to its accents, it would seeir
she catches froi themi a spirit thatstrengthens the bonds of lier af-
fection. I have seen the mother in almiiest every. condition af
life. But lier love seems every where the sanie. I have heard
lier bid, froin lier bed of straw, umer darling child come and receive
the iipress of lier lips, and lier minîgled strains· miingled in the
air, I have thoulght there w'as loneliness in them not unlke the
laneliness of an angel's relody. Antii1 have se the mother at
ber fireside deal out ber last Iorsel to herlittle ones se pleasan.t
ly, that lier own cravings seenied appreased by the pienasure she
uijoyed. Butt vho that is not a inother can feel as she feels ? We

îîay gaze uponl her as she sings the Iullaby to lier inufnt, and iin
ber eye rend the index i lier heart's affections-we mîîay study
the demnure cast of iiher couitenance, and îmrk the tenderness
with vhichi she presses her darling to lier bosom, but wve cannot
feel the many influences thiat operales uon her nature. Did yoi
ever mark the tare vili vicih she swtches the cradle where
sleeps ber infant ? iow quick she cates the loiw sound o aI
approauching footstep !-With fearful earriestness she gazes at lier
little charge as the sounid intrudes ! Does it niove ? Dles ils
slumbi.er break ? Howa; swveet the voice that quiets it I Surely, it
seems thiat the blond of but anc beart sustains thie existence of
bath niether anti chuilti. Anti dhd you aver hehldt the mothuer as'
she satchedi the receding liglht of ber y'oung bnbe's existence?
It is a scenme for the pencil. Words cananot portray the tenderu-
ness thuat lingers upon lier countenance. When tuhe lnst spark lias
gene out, whbat emotions agitate lier h WVken hopc bas expired,
whast unspeakable griefoeveiwhelms lier !

I reaiember te have sean a swseet boy berne te his mother wyith
an eye closeti for ever. Ha bad strayed silently away at noon-
day, andi are night-fall tieath had claîspedim in lahis emîbrace.


